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Greater Houston Area Momentum Builds:   

Ken Paxton Snags Endorsements from Kingwood TEA 

Party, Montgomery County Tea Party  
 

(McKinney, TX) – Adding to Senator Ken Paxton’s growing support in the Greater Houston region, yesterday both the Kingwood 

TEA Party and Montgomery County Tea Party announced their endorsements for the Republican in his campaign for Texas 

Attorney General.   

 

The Harris County-based Kingwood TEA Party endorsed Senator Paxton unanimously and personally informed him of the 

endorsement.  In a statement, the Kingwood TEA Party said, “Ken Paxton is the candidate who has been the most consistent 

advocate of Constitutionally Limited Government and Fiscal Responsibility.  He has worked closely with Tea Party activists, 

grassroots conservatives, and conservative Republicans in Texas for more than a decade.  We know Ken Paxton, the battles he has 

fought, and what he will fight for as AG.”  

 

The Montgomery County Tea Party said of Senator Paxton, “Ken is a proven Tea Party conservative and fighter.  He is successful 

and respected throughout the movement and we are pleased to announce our support of him for Attorney General.” 

 

In response, Senator Paxton said, “I am so thrilled to earn the endorsement of the Kingwood TEA Party and Montgomery County 

Tea Party.  Both of these organizations are comprised of committed, tireless volunteers who worked hard to elect Senator Cruz, 

and I look forward to working with them.  Not only does their support indicate that my message of proven conservative leadership 

is strongly resonating, but it also proves the momentum the campaign is building across the state.” 

Two weeks ago, the Montgomery-County based Texas Patriots PAC announced their endorsement of Paxton’s campaign.  In the 

2012 runoff, Montgomery County backed Sen. Cruz with 67% of the vote, the highest percentage earned by his campaign among 

the top 10 GOP counties.   Senator Paxton previously won the Montgomery County Tea Party straw poll with 54% of the vote, as 

well as the Take Back Harris County straw poll sponsored by Conservative Republicans of Texas with 52%.    
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